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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

N 

SAC. ( 157-1067) 

INBA 1LLIAM H. LAWRENCE 

DATE: 9/18/68 

, Em.  BLACK ORGANIZING PROJECT (BOP), aka 
Invaders 

AM 

On 9/9/68 Lt. O. B. HOLCOMB, Intelligence Bureau, 
Memphis, Tennessee, Police Department, furnished SA WILLIAM H. 
LAWRENCE a copy of Memphis Police Department memorandum 
dated 9/9/67 re "Activities Invaders 9/6-7/68." 

One Xerox copy of same is attached to each copy 
of this memorandum. 
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r 	157-1067 (BOP) 
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ME 157-1067 

With regard to MERT and MYRTLIR there is no 
1395 Texas shown, It is believed will know their 
identity, 

With regard to (FNS) JONES, he is undoubtedly 
ideotical with (FMJ) TATE, son of ELLIS TATE, who was shot 
byioff /cars of the Police Department 4/4/68 while looting 
• liquor store and whose wife died a 	w days thereafter, 
As recently as 9/5/68 	 advised SA WILLIAM R, 
LAWRENCE that TATE is 	y ng at the Lorraine, is emaciated 
looking, and has been working for SCLC. 
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A SD 94 

Doi  P!'.q.'eCCOr G. P. Tines, 
Exrcau. 

FRpm:Lt. O. .F.11olcomb, 
•. Lilifli:;cnse Section. 

DATE: SekcInber 
• 1 

It a;.::„?:-.% 9/6/6i: t,':e follOuding persons wedv seen at 1.- 44 Hanauer 	2, (ZEE 	. 
123p JG.121: 13. 311;IT11, 	 MC DULLOVGid", crar(Lres 

	

LA11111LTT IIGUSL, SIVELT 111,1LLY 	.pt 4.  711U11 	tIOUL'. At Cp.1Z,P.:1 11:,1:; L. ' 
eL1L1.011GII 1L'2$ Seat to leave with 	31:(0..S Edlila:TT 110'S 	ero- 

veded to Mc aiarlincnts on E,2:01 fixt west 	wnere 1.14111:17 LOUSE 2"..:.;if.:03. 
They weir t.':cre to &et E.-1.1111ET1' ECU' SE'o 	to tive thein SO= snoney. 	' . 	a 
'late 1,Pe,•;ro EU, tianicd 	' 	•• 	.•.-:eppo.,..-“1 	Le A by'cild 	. 	• ..- 
..ar.ed by and zcavcd at theni. Lie is sapposcii. to be a cousin of Late:11:27 

7;20.7 	three 'aitInt dozaz U1 Esee Street ay..: .:;011Sti` NeParidal rij:3 Each. to 
:.c.: sa:::e 	1..1C CULLOuGr: and 	net CARL:AGE, and C.4 /MACE sad 
.;.21 tacy :nom run the whole City. He said A1'1'1.)..:NEY WILL111411 B. 	has even 

to Lim to ask Lim hou to ran his cani:.•,•7.-.1;;: for 1;:c. 	CABBAGE then as:ded 
-2"%;;;...3 how hey were cond;..1 along :talk C.::;••ver 	and Iii UM:8 stated they plemzeil 
0 use ss:nrLin'. besides pickettinglo boye:,,tt Cc cafeteria!: and schools su:.p!tes. CAREAC 

	

thaAiro American Tsachrys 	anc. C.S.;:ed• 1:0:.:1 it lins 
.!•.; ti::.e EC ..!..7  NEELY ices aslso seen Vat:1;i::  c;;Zal Becile Street with Lis beard shaven. 
I Lir:. time LIIMET:f 11 USE. C2 C bac...! to t:,enz Lit. 	Lilaudid. It is unknown ildiere 
e liou44..t it, thonLiz one of the :Aid-1,1:71;rErt eJys was scan G4 Earile Street. 

9/CIA:Z, these three were seen bac!: ct 1. 1 EtiVai.fer. ,aloaj .didth JOI.7.1•1 E SLUM'. , 
. CL •'LL l'ALLaiRD. 61-12.1  .13. SAP,11Ta 	about their usidd proz;ram 13WE. 
nd it its derVed that .1.•411.'.1ZTT 	Ji.):111 B. Si 	VER.1 LL BlZ4- 01S, B4 L L MU, 
.2c1 He nn CULLOM:1 uvula ble the une4 aat ii.ovi'ml 	 VERDELL Eta? 
ab is to print t:p lectilets with the ;Jazzes o 1:ie Busine3s .L.:ntses that drzatec: to EWE 

s..ith a list o.; the ones w1.o 	not. 2"h:•_! Invadsrc 	this Zia a;;d coda:a 
:a !canes t;:nt runt :wt uy ma;:ing them tahc (la their _Pepsi Cola liachines, or 
ia of bi:ct3eSS. 	 • 

C Ca6141 L."•27,127 TT HUME Left along zolih.. !IC CIILLOUGII ,41-‘.:1111 	SNITE, LALLE117, 
..:U0eS, 	1..E112IE and Arz-B 	CU? !I.:Cy LW:a bp ,EARnmiGnm71.6 	.2t 	, 

car. lt t northyof votet:':ct the EAL.: '1:AGT61:.;, have 	a d...,Lite 	C: . 
ed.an, uo cti.cr diescf.1:iion at this 	, 	 asp* their ::•.9 cle.7. fir r: 

tif,Leli 	6.1.21:1'21 and .13(11...L/17:1‘..4 	it: G.:12 1:759 (Ads hith 
td WRDLLL 1ZROW:3, LIcALNZIE 	 gat az the car will; dliC CULICT.1C 

proceccxd to 1915 1;airert, 	zvidcre a .f;17.1 who Lad been Evor:etig 	 l:*33 
!Viaa a Party. nere were only 2 or 3 peci*.le there and at 10;15F1:1 they 1:,jt anz. 
cople Lit b the same cars and proceeded jward Soni!id Ilem.phis, at they ri:cral,.: ce 
'homas cud Chelsea and LIC CULLOUG, 	Lis tarty prxccdc arouad 2:ivi:••r&lac and 

cnd 	party proceeds,  to tine .Cortrztowdz Area. At Pariway and Haizauer 
Hale 1Jcz•;ro 22, called LTC). 	risibly ROY known to have riven 
C CULLOUTel CO cents to carry Lim to liar and 	because 12C vas scared to 
.41,444  7. 4 
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be on the streets by Ithare with all the fire trucks tz Me arca. Agor lct:f 
hir:! c_'t they pl..ocece7cd to 1G-11 Eanahcr where they let L4460.:X 	1:13,1ZIE 
cat 0:2d1:0 criLLouca & Ni.:121YGOD them proecoded b the EzczLry Eye, Snack 
llo;-, on 3;,:la where xon WOOD got o::1 and 11.:C CULLOUGII Proceeded OA. NOR-
11400n tzlhod to Valli Cr4D1:40E ds 2710411.AS CLARA; at this location but Choir 
conversat:on is rot tenor z. 

Willie they were talhinj to CLIARL)'3 CA,B1,14G2 carli4n• cp Beale Street, he told 
Mem that thew ntts, to be a secret vieetht„:,  en the Lorraine Motel by c:alegates 
of S. C. L. C. , .Clach Knights, NAACP, end Mc 1.12A2C.ICY.7. WILLY Wh-VZ, and 
crLADLEs CABBAGE were to be 	r'clega.tc:, of the Invaders. ,oad the priz:cry 
rc.zsc:: for this tncet:nj :vas to ;..;ee tf tLey 	B2LIZ and tiO.:7142: STEVER 
SOI+1 out of Jail. 

* * 0 0 * **a4 *.0 

At 11a0:11,1 September 7,19.59 	NOR. II ODD; 111ARRELL -. 3 CULLOUGII, 
Were SCC72 to lcwvc 154.2 fdan.wrer, ft; PA,  /key /.:747 ge2tan the were V zt trolliv 

!.sal been arrested, (r.zd they tem supposed to have a copy of the arrest 
trrraut. They went by .CALLARD..3 IiOnse wta the warrant 	for CABBAGE 

p:-.Thee across the circa t from n.12. LAllIP.; MOUSE, was Me 196 Black Circa, 
Tcloz. ifll G.esl. previo::ely reported as LA 61.9l. A 	Colored, 

onner ma driver of ti to vehicle is telievcd to be na;ncdJOZN ibItlYE,. BALLA RD 
she 1:,•ru.:herohe dropped CAB:14 CLE Ujf,  a-.:d he said he carried him hozw. (:30- 

neva to ba WHITE'S bonze). 1101l1f001) 1,4C CULLOUGII we seen to leave and 
go by PC laltr.ilE'S house where they pio4ed up MC KENLIE and V.b:.'WELL Eaoa 
and went to 1C14 Hanauer, (2, where t4ey pic;:ed up BALLARD:2 brief case and 
carried it to him. 

BALLARD, IIORWOODavd fb?COES then 2ot NGD.FlIGOD's ear, and MC KENZIE 
MC CULL XXII Lot wz I.SC CULLUUCilir'S car, and bon cars weht to the brfc,: 

cicrtnent3 jr,:st East of the Grocery ;:;tare at ;!:cLernore 	iVelle:22101Z. b::t on 
the way they used evasive tactics to bee wa',.at they thought was a Pollee 	This 
aparlincht is believed to be whey gi'LlT.E. lives. They pulled into the driveway 
and soon ajteraare's MC CUL UCII d'; LTC KENZIE left. to qra-w off a possible 
tail. They then went to 139r . 	and piesied up two Fern 1c Negro twl:is, be- 
lieved ,:anzed1121R2X.11,4ities 1 r2. e:44.1 l Linay.,,Z' 27::^sc girls are sup- 
posed to be stuaczto et Carver 	cad ohc of k1: ;1 made the stamen: that she 
c::f21JOL:N 	were responsi:;le for V^ Arson jr:re on Texas Friday 
and stated they had to set it puke, 	u.,as ta.i..2,7 about how the rats ren.out of 
the buildiu. She also said that JOHN PERGXSON vas a:ze of the group that beat 
up the Wrecker Driver, near Carver high. They took. the girls to £A4 L'anauer 
wacre they were supposed to be getang sonic papers together ler a meettu 
Satureay Evening at the Playboy Villa, to talk about Carver Eigh. 

MC CULLOUGII 	ZENZI.E got into the car to ride around the neighborh..:od 
and tell everyone about the ezceting, and they were even telling the 10-13 year 
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Page T.:ree (Icavilics o.) 	V/;/ 9/2/ t-) 
old group, in the area who call themselves the BLACK DEVILS'''.  
to be at the meeting. 	 '7 
TIcy 	Lao:: to the c.':Irtment a 1614 	, whore the 	:bare just 

talhina and a male Alcg=o was 1' re deccrihed as: about 23, 5'10", 
IV.% Afro dlm. typo haircut, with 1,0.!:2f:3 cut front, and duchtails ova Vat tide, 

treClliedigue shirt, lxs been 1:i service, and lives' «;t 	 Trio/ 
c:rce. , who d':ept saying be had a job to eo a:ul needed saw 	ct the L.Z:41dry 

thr:: S. Str.'e of Tri.,.r.c,  at Mississippi. , beca,;.: May had lost his laundry. (.1:4 
r:Vers to barring. ) 

JEiVEL LLATITS and her sitar cenne war to iii' apartment and they called riEL411 
mai...crs, et the Afro Cleaners Ihere che :12111 tUO?:1S an:: told her ii4LIAL.9 
Lem arrested ulth JOLLA).  SMITli,and lJcic.t wat.;:ed over to (lie apartment. 

At 2: if 9/2/c9 (10112,1 a SM t 271, arra 1.!ELV.ii1 &WM 	up, and IdARI:ELI, 
CULI.GUGT1 and JOI:N 	.5.%11211! Li_TT 1::, scc rch dif•i•;;ITI:. and CADLYIGE. 

At 3rd am! Je.,, forson they pier 4:; up E.,%142.P.TT 110USE, ante.A Male Ne.gro believed 
to be called JONES,. 	larle NaLyo (AM ES eg a serawny Negro liale clia a beea 
anti 	a necaacc made of tect ,. lie laic, cround the LtililZAINE Mutat., cad 

tellcvad to be cc:mooted, arSthA.;', L. C. 21;:XCJe:;0 then collet:Ned to Lt2le Eob 
sea:of:kg jOr C.11.41.11AGE, and 01.:V ES nzad::: the alat01;:trat ft:at S. C. L. C. is 

c::;hi.:;.1  Ica 1941cmplas. 	(1.5:3 aionssc.-1 a gang*, ha c.::Elcd the B.LAC!C 
4Y714':i.:17:173,A;hosc tcrribry 	suz.i.-tJsc.1 to bc 	Southeide School arca. C. 	• • 
'3:VPSCC! 49 have a bout 1::;0 wevaters, tad their leader has rzoncy. .27:!s 
L'. • ::330d boo  eon;  will; S. C.L.C. ciz their 	, and they are snpposcd to 

st funds 	for the breadbasket proJram S. C. L. C. is supposed to instil:de 
.7.is city. This brcanas,:et 	wal le in area conflict wilh the Invader 

BOS,11. JUN T.I. SLII2'll t;:an'e tie sec:ex:wad :::c: VS. C. L. C. carob back 
ban they had better bring plenty of neoney with then:, in 	that the invaders 

wculd 	them dor:2 a:lain. JONES al co slated that S. C. L. C. owed him $L00. GO 
bcca::se eiZher errs jat,::cr or mor.er had bad a heart attic;: and dice. white they tear 
par lict:•catal; in the S. C. L. C. riots in ihc Citi. They dropped JONES off at 1..x — 
rrai::e Siotel and went back to lt,14 Emaaer.i:'2. where EUusE and 1.11:-:VIZI ITT( 
g:ot (Jut and JCI'IN B. SIII21: 14C CULIOCial. ivoceedeci to JUIZN a...12::'s 
boas° t.':ere JOILN .E.314177-1 explatined to his n;.1 he3- about bcf:?.:;• a:yested a:u1 
EJce....wa someone that ;au; been arva:-drelx.c2 L:plicatea' SJ'ITi1 	;Lis acco:::::ltec, 
Li:t alter cc:tire:Tau ssn:anr dif:nat 1,;:ace Lira, and S.111:1111 did 	1:nour 

27:ey fi:en tent by SMITIVs Sister's honse 	block of Rivcrs:,.f..? where cl'e 
save td a couple cf dollars, and Mei! 	:r:Lzt by the Playboy Villa ct ribs::: 31-11f 
when the ,neettne was supposed to start, but it was loc;:ed u,p cu.', Mere eras c::e 
mound end they proceeded on to 1644 Lancuer. 


